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Neighborhood News

Message from your Club Coordinator!
Hello, Everyone!
I hope you all had a wonderful Summer! I had a great
time on our Spring bus trip to Rainbow’s Comedy Playhouse and am anticipating having just as much fun on our
next adventure.

This September, the Bank will be opening the doors at our
seventh branch location! Our branch will be located at
2409 East Third Street in Williamsport (on the Golden
Strip). We are looking forward to bringing a Better BankIt’s hard to believe that Fall is just around the corner. I’m ing Experience to the Williamsport area.
looking forward to cooler weather and the many exciting Keep reading to learn more about the bus trip, the educathings happening over the next few months, including our tional seminars, our partnership with Allpoint® and much
November 6th bus trip to the American Music Theatre!
more.
In addition to our bus trip, we will also be hosting two
educational events this fall that I think you’ll find quite
informative. On September 18th, a licensed Medicare
advisor will be joining us to discuss retiree solutions and
Medicare. On October 16th, Susquehanna Community
Bank’s Chief Information Officer will be speaking on the
importance of Cyber Security and how you can help protect yourself and your accounts.

Fondly,

Rebecca Yeager
Marketing Specialist &
GNC Coordinator
(570) 568-2624
ryeager@scb.bank

Did You Know?
Susquehanna Community Bank was founded March 13, 1920 with 201 accounts in the village of West Milton, PA.
We can’t wait to celebrate our Centennial with you all in 2020!

Enjoy Retirement, Dennis!
This September, after over 30 years with the Bank, Dennis Keefer will be retiring. Dennis is our Vice President/Agricultural and Commercial Relationship
Manager and has over 40 years of experience working with farmers. Many of
our neighbors attribute their success to his firsthand knowledge as a farmer.
If you see Dennis, please be sure to wish him well on his well-deserved retirement. He will be missed!
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AMERICAN MUSIC THEATRE - 2019 CHRISTMAS SHOW
Wednesday, November 6, 2019
Joy to the World!
This holiday
spectacular is sure to
evoke the revered
holiday nostalgia of
hometowns across the
United States.

Join us on Wednesday, November 6th,
for a festive Christmas Show, delicious
buffet and some light shopping. I can’t
think of a better way to kickoff the holiday season!

After the show, we’ll take our
appetites to Shady Maple
Smorgasbord to enjoy their delicious buffet.
After lunch, we’ll start our holiday shopping at
Shady Maple’s large gift shop.

We’ll begin our day at the American
Music Theatre enjoying the Christmas
Show: Joy to the World!

We will depart the West Milton branch at 7:15 a.m. and
return at approximately 6:15 p.m. The price is $95 per
person and includes show ticket, buffet lunch with tax &
tip, transportation, and a driver’s tip.

Reservation Form ∙ American Music Theatre
November 6, 2019 ∙ $95.00 per person
Name(s): ________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________
Phone #: _________________________

# Attending: ________

Pickup Location: _____ West Milton Branch (7:15 a.m. departure)

Mail Reservation
Form & Payment to:
Attn: Rebecca Yeager
Susquehanna Community Bank
940 High Street
West Milton, PA 17886
Due: Wednesday, October 2, 2019
Make Checks Payable to:
Susquehanna Community Bank

_____ Kmart Shamokin Dam (7:30 a.m. departure)

Cybersecurity Seminar ∙ October 16th
5:30pm to 6:30pm ∙ West Milton Office
Reservation Form
Cybersecurity Seminar
Wednesday, October 16th

At Susquehanna Community Bank, we take your privacy
very seriously and are committed to helping you protect
your information. Join us on Wednesday, October 16th
from 5:30pm to 6:30pm for a free educational seminar on
the importance of safeguarding your sensitive information,
how to avoid fraud and identity theft, and ways to keep
your account secure.

Name(s):

The seminar will take place at our West Milton Branch
located at 940 High Street. Refreshments will be provided.

Email: ________________________________

Space is Limited! RSVP by September 20th to:
Attn: Rebecca Yeager
Susquehanna Community Bank

_____________________________________
Address:
_______________________________________
Phone #: _________________________
# Attending: ________
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Retiree Solutions Seminar ∙ September 18th
6:00pm to 7:00pm ∙ West Milton Office

Reservation Form
Medicare Seminar
Wednesday, September 18th

You and your loved ones want a worry-free move to retirement. Retirement involves lots of moving pieces, but successfully transitioning to Medicare is one of the most important. The last thing retirees want to face is a financial
penalty or a lapse in coverage.

Name(s):
________________________________________
Address:

Join us for a free educational seminar and hear a licensed
Highmark* Medicare advisor talk all about making this important switch in health coverage. The seminar will be held
at our West Milton Branch, 940 High Street. Refreshments
will be provided.
You’ll learn:
 What Medicare covers
 Who is eligible
 How and when to enroll
 How prescription drug coverage works
*Susquehanna Community Bank does not endorse any particular
Medicare provider.

_______________________________________
Email: __________________________________
Phone #: ________________________
# Attending: ________

Space is Limited! RSVP by September 9th to:
Attn: Rebecca Yeager
Susquehanna Community Bank
940 High Street

Allpoint®
Surcharge-Free ATMs
We partner with Allpoint® to provide you with access to over 55,000 ATMs worldwide. Your cash is never
far away. Just look for the Allpoint® logo, or better yet, visit Allpoint’s® website or download their mobile
app to find the nearest Allpoint® ATM. Contact us today to add a debit card to your checking account!

Allpoint® Overview:


Over 55,000 surcharge-free ATM locations



Included with your Susquehanna Community Bank debit card



America’s largest surcharge-free ATM network



Access your cash while visiting the United States, Canada,
United Kingdom, Puerto Rico, Australia and Mexico

We’re Here to Help
We take pride in Delivering a Better Banking Experience. Whether you need financial advice or help setting up your
online banking, our team of experts are here for you. If you need our help, we encourage all customers to call or stop
in to any one of our convenient branch locations. We look forward to serving you!
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Mark Your Calendar


September 18th: Retiree
Solutions Seminar



October 16th:
Cybersecurity Seminar



November 6th: American
Music Theatre Bus Trip

Like us on
Facebook!
@SusquehannaCommunityBank
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